
:D&e1s10n No. _____ _ 

c. Swanston and Son~ 

C:Omplai:c.ax:tt~ 

v. 

Southern Pac1~ie C¢m-
p~~ ~ corporation. 

Defendant •. 

Case No. 99:7. 

L. A. J3e.il.ey ~or complaino.:o.t. 
C,. w. :Durbrow and Fra.nk :B. Austin 

for cle~eno.e.nt. 
Sanborn end Roehl for We-stern Meat 
Comp~. 1ntervene-r. 
John S. Willis: for Miller and LtIX. 

OPINIO::i. - .... ~----

Zo.1~ eo.ze wtJ.Z brought by Ge-orge Swanston. s:a. 

individual conducting a wholesale· butcher bus1nese un-

d.er t:o.e firm name s,nd style of C. Swanston and S'on. '7Iho-

1n his amend.ed complaint allegos. among other x:atters,. 
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tha:e compla1nant ha.s ='01" come' t1:ne ps.et "c&en shiPPing:. 

over dofendant r s linec.. fre sh meat. in ea.rload. lots. in 

:ro£rigorator cars under ice- from Sa.cramento snd. Swan-
ston.. SlJ.ersmento County-. to San Francisco.. Oe.kland. 

and StoCkton: ~t suCh refrigerator ears· ~va been 

initially- iced by complainant ~t Swanston With .~~1-

c1ent ice to enable zaf'e transports:C:1.on under reason-
able dispatch to tho res,oc'tivo' destinations without· 

re-ie1Dg on rO"J.te or rocei ving tJ.tq ot:b.er se%'V1ce: in 

tra.nsit aside from "che hauling or the car: tha.t the: 

la.w:f'cll ra.te of tre.ns:!?ort~tion upon eoml'la.1tl.ant Y s car-
load shipments of fresh mea~s fro~ swanston to· Oak-

land or San ire.ncisco is ~3.&O per ton,. ana. to Stock-

ton '1.80 per ton; and. that canpl.aineJlt,~s slti'.:pmellte 

he.v<;. since Mtlreh 15,. 19l5'" be-en 2ub~ eeted to an adil-

t10nal oAsrge by defendant for refriger&tion services 

of' $5.00 per carload" sl though no re-:teing or 1napee-
t10n in transit has boan requeet~d by compltJ.~t. 

T'.c.e $.I!lended: complaint pr<>eeed:( to s:+.,s.'te 
that comple;~ant has the rigAt to ice refrigerator 
ears ~t point of ehipme~t .. delivering tho oars 30 

prepared to defendant with instruetions to tr~e~ort 

the same- to, destination without opening tile bu:ckers 

or 'breaking the e~r soalS,. snd that d.efend-ant has not 

the right to disrogard such inetruct10ne w~en g1ven: 
that complai~ant has proteeted aga~at any additional 

cboa.rge in o%eose o::! said ros:peetive ratee of $3.60 and 

$l.80' per ton,. ·Ou-'Ii wi th01lt a.va.il.. 
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Complainant concludes by :9raying "'hat this 
COmmiss1on find t:na.t tlle pl"e~il1ng rate·s. of $3-.60' tmd. 

$1.8~ per ton. l"espeetivol~~ on m1n1m~ eQrlo~d wo1gbts 

o~ ZO~OOO· poun~s cover the fUl~ transportation serv1e& 

l"en~ered by d.efendant on shipments of tr~Sh mest from 

Swanston and Ss.crc.mento to san Francieco a.m Oekland 

s.:ld:. to Stoek'ton~ or tllst the ~omm1ss:1on fiX and. de~r

~e a·reasonable and non-dieer1minator,y eaarge tor 
defendo.nt'*s filJ.l semc& on such shipments; ~Xltl f'O.rther-

more~ tb.e.t d.efendant 'be roquirod to 'Pay eO:llple.1n::!.nt by 

-:ro.y of .reparation. for tile elleged unlawftU ~ 6.113-

the ~ounts collected aDd those Which would havo been 

collected under the charge or rate fo~d rGa20naol~ 

s.nd nO:l.-d.iscnm1netory on all shipments that have mov-

ed. from. and. to ti:le points cOl:11'ls.1lled. of since March 

15 .. 1915.. 
Tone answer in effect denies that defendant 

has made or collected WlY impropor charges from the 

complainant upon the movements 0·£ fro'sA meat. r~orred 

to in the amended. compla.in t ~ e:nd. while sta. ting th~t 

defendc.nt has. v:hon :c.ecesS!l.%7. re-1eed. such shij?me:c.tz 

in tra.:lSi"" and. has assessed an :add.1tional charge-. for 

so doing. denie's that said service ha.$ been or was-

unneeesssr.r or that the ¢bargo therefor wes or is, ex-

cessive or unreasonsble. and takes issue· with most of 

"lihe aJ.~egs.tions o!tAe a.:nend.ed. compl.a.int aj.)ove set 

='o::-th. 

.it :public 'hearing was hela. in Se.n Francisco 
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on 1,ovember 13 .. 1916. 'before Examiner :Bancroft. 

At the cloze of the hearing the oaso was • 

subm1ttea upon brie~s to be filed by the parties to 

the &ct1on and b~ the intervener. ~hese briefs hav-

ing been filed the oaee is ready for decision. 

From the eVidence it appears that for a 

n'Qmber of years cO'm:ple.1:o.e.nt hD.s been making oarload 

s!dpments of fresh metl.t 'to- San Franeisco .. Oskland and. 

Stoekton from its :place of busillozs. Which was: .first 

loeate~ in Secr~ento and leter at Swanston (about 

4-1/2. miles. es.st. of Stl.ors.mento-),. all of which sh:ip-

ment$ were made in refrigerator ears,. pre-iced by 

. compla:tns.nt. ~he shipments thus ~:rol>e.red have been 

moving under in$t:ruc~ions from com~l$.ine.:a.t on the. 

bill of lading,. rea.ding "'Car :!'ally ic~ refrigeration 

attention of cny kind unneeessar,y"'. and have be~so 

far as the evidence shows,. pra.ctically nlws.ys carried 

to th~1r respective dest1~t1ons Witho~t being ~~
icect. ~hese sh1:pmen'ts mo.ved. under the rates a.bo'VG re-

ferrett to.,;. ()f $Z.60. and $l.eO :per ton.,. re~peetivel:rp ~,S 

eet forth in the amended complai:c.t.. until, March ~th, 

1915~ when defendant began. to assess :~ additional 

cho.rge of $5.00' per car !or refrigera.tion services 

over and ~bove the then eXisting rates. 
Ev~n when comple.ine.nt"a plant WS,$ located. 

at Sacramento,. where defendent had icing fac111t1eS'r 

compl~1~t, had elw~ys done its own icing. ~e!cndnnt 

has no iOing facilities at Swanston and if it ware to 
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pe~orm tho :tn1t.ie.l icing it would be neee3sa.r.1 for 

this to be ~one either at Sacramento or a~ ~o3eVil~e 

(some l~ mile-si ea.st of swanston),. and i~ wo'Old. :proba-

bly 'De necessary tor d.e~end.$.llt,. in a.ddi tion". to have 

an emergency :1.c1ng plant at SWe.ns.ton. It further ap-

pesrs tha't eomple.1Xle.nt has 1ns'te.lled. ='ao1l1 't1es for 

icing ears at Swanston at e.n expense of about $lO .. OOO. 

'!'.c.ere· was a sl1gh.t coni'l1ct in the eVidenc& 

as to w:c.e-tb.er tho· icing was per~o:rmed by eomplainn.nt;.in 

such c. me.n.ner as to ca.uso "O:!l1leeesse.ry "SI:lS.ge to the 

cars, but in O'tlr opinion defend.ant ontirely ftlilod to 

prove i te contention in this respect. It. a.ppea.rs the.t 

the ice i3 Ijroke:l on tt.e upper floor of complaina:o.:t.7 s: 

plant. intO piocos averaging o.'bout ~ inche's ~ diame-

ter a.n~ from there' is convoyed by merum of s. ¢Auto, in-

to e. bin or hopper-car, loee.ted. a11gh",ly e.'bove e.n~ a.t 

the side of the refrigorator car bunker,. where the 

:fall of -:::0.0 icee is broken. The ice, 18 then fed. through 

e.. door 1n this AO:PJ.=ler car 'by mea.ns of onother chute. in-

to tho e.dja.ce·nt refrigorator ear b'tl%lkorc. The ear 

bunkers a.re thus load~ with broken ice to ~e1r capac-

ity of acout 4.000 po~s O~~. or S".OOO, pounds in all. 

no ice b<t111g plaeecI in tho 'oo~ of the ear. rAe ic& is 

never claimed by com~la1nant a.t tAo' e~ o~ tAe ~ul. 

Zo.o longest shi~me%lt 'tlllder conside-ra.t1011 in . 

this case is !rOI:. Swe.ns'ton "Co- Sen Fra.ne1aco,. the ears 

moving Via Benicia,. lea.ving S\1s.nston s:oout 7:30 ~.u. 

and cOll$um1ns e.l';proxl.ma't<3~ 12. houre in tra.:oz1t.. 
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It further a.ppears that in s:p1 teo 0-£ eomplain-

ant's request, t~e cars are inspecte~ b~ defendant a~ 

Saorament~ .. defendant cls.1miDg that til1s is done- in 

order -: 0 preven~ deJDaga re s'tll t:t:a.g from stoppa.ge of the 

d:rttint by 1::Ipto:.-i ties or improper icing,. while c(~mpl£Un

ant claims. tAct the inspection is made for the pur-

pose· of asecrts.1:c.1:o.g if d.efenctw::.t '6 f)qUf.pment 10 1n 

ordor. In ~ event tho cars are transferred: to d.e-

fendant~s· icing platform ~or inspection a~ are tAen 

sw1 tchod 'back t.o the main tra.ck. 

~e evidence, :t't:.rthor sAOWS th.~t throughout 

'the entire cO'J::.rse of can:p'ls.:Ula:c.t's shipping of :!rash 

meat 'Cllo.er ice, no cle.:iJ::l. has ever been me.de by it 

ege.inst defend.ant 'tor damage to its moat in transpor-

tation. by reason of fa.ulty or defective refrigeration. 

Defena.s.nt introduced. cO:tl.e1dEr.!:'s.ble ev1d<mce: 

as to the d&leteriOUs effect upon all parte of 1ts.re-

frigorator cars caused. b~ tho salt, which is m1xedWi th 

the iee, but the evic1.enc& sb,OVT.oct that salt is miXed 

With :too in the- o'Wlker3 in pre.etios.ll.y' all. shipmonte of 
fresh meat 
in this a'ta't~; and. the. t tl:.is :nas beon tho prc.etice- in 

the past. 

~e- eVidence further shOV13 t:ce. t from 1.90'5,. 

When compla.:t:o.eJ:.t first ~Dega.n Qat> loo.d ~ sh1pp1Xlg,. to 

Ma.rc:A 15-,. 1915. defendant ehsrge~ complainant oTJJ..y the 

pr&vail.ing third elass rate,. Western Cla:se1f1eo.t;ton,. 

but tAa.t since- tA& la.st mentioned: a.ate· defend:a.:c.t lle.s 

been cAarging,. in addition 'to t:c.e third cla.ss' ra.te. 

$5.00 per ec.r :roX" refrigeration services,. for wA1ch 
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no servico is rendered by de~Gndant which was net 

rendereapr10r to March 15th. 19l5. No author1t~ was 
ob~a1nea from tbis Cemmiscion for increasing the rates 

applicable to compla!nant~s shipments. 
~he ease at bar presents the follewing ssl!ent 

featilrcs fer consideration: 

1. Discrimination sa between lecalities. 

2. ~wfulnoss of refrigeration charge as-

sessed by carrier in additien t~ freight 

rate. 

which Will be desl t wi til in regular eequenee. 

Ple.1nt1:f':r-s shipments are chiefly to San 

hancisco and Oakland which,. owing to a greater demano.. 

s,!:f'ord. a much better market than Steckten; San haneis-

eo. may therefore be taken as typical of the situation. 
Shipments. from South San FrOllciee<> to San 
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FranciSco,. ~re-1ce-d 'by sh1~ere, are· not SUbj oeted 
to re!r1geration cherge while on similar traffic from 
Sa.eramonto a. charge of t:b.is kind i8 made in Sod.d.1 t10n 

to ~reisht ra~. 
V1ewed in tlJ:lotAel" llgA't, 'tAe freig:b.t rs.tes 

from Swanston to San Francisco aDd trom South San 

Fre.:o.c1sco to Sacramento are o qual ,. "out a re:fr1ge·ra-. 

t10n charge is collected from 'the Swanston $h1ppe~e 

While in the o1'1'·osi to direction this charge is not 8,2-

sesaed., all of which is e.eknowled.gcd by de~o:o.ct~1: to 

Assuming tao freight ratea to be oquitsbl~ 

adjusted a Situation of tAie kind is apparentl~ dis-

er1mjnato:ry and: in Violation of Section l7 of the 

Public Utilities Act. If the ~to adjustment 1s not 

proper i t $b,oul~ "oe' corrected b;y tt ehen~e in the 

freight ratec an~ not by imposition o~ ~ refrigera-

tion cm.rge-. 

!awfulness of Refrigeration Charge·. 

Before proeeeding to diseuse this point some 

enligb:t:e=ent w.111 'be ga1ned. by review of the vo.r1o'C.S 

tariffs a~pertaining theroto: . 
Tho first refrigeration t~riff filed ~th 

this Commission wae defend.a.nt's Lo~a.l :Refrigera.tion 

~ar1~f No. 79-E (~.R.C. No. 17) effective Sent~ber .. 
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lS~ ~90S~ no:ming cha.rges for re-f'rigeration -of perish- -

able freight between p01ntz sAown therein and carr,rlng 
note on title- pago. ~~frigeration charges- ana charges 

for ice named in tAis tariff are in addition to the 

regulsr rates ot transportation charged 07 carriers~. 

~ocal ~rif~ 7$-Bwas superse~ed by Loca~ 

and JOint :aefrigore.t1on ~e.rit=' 359-:0 (C:.:R.C-. No. l60l) 

eifoctive ~7 ~7p 19la. z.his tnrif~ for.mer17 appl1e~ 

to interstate traffic only and w~en Loc3l ~rif~ 79-B 

wa.s incorporated therein the local ra:to-s within Ce.l1-
!t"orn1a. becamo SUb~ ect to ":;a,Q sonora.l rules- carried in 

the interstete tariff. 

15. 19l5~ in so far as its application to intr~state 
traffic was concerned. suCh rates and regulations be-

ing eoneurcnt17 published: i:l Q.otende.:c.t's Loca.l end 
Joint 3efr1geration T.ariff No. 810 CO.R.C. No. 1874} . ' 

which suostantially eontin"O.es in etfect. the 1 toms in 

'Xariff' 359-D~ quotod.: .a.·oove" ~nd. also conta1ns Section 
N 0-. 2." read.ing : 

Section Z. 

"CEAEGES FOR REFRIG~TION SERVICE 0' JJ:L CA?LOAJ) SEI:P-
MENTS OF 

Erosh Meat, Packing Hous~ Pro~ucts, dressed 
Po'llltl7, Buttor. Buttor1ne. Olo-oma.rgarine-. 
CAeaee. Eggs, M1lk e.nci. Creo.m ... in etraigi'lt 
or :nixeCl ca.rlosdz-, ~ cars ~ initia.lly 
~.Ez sh1ppo,! C soe- !iot'C'1J ... oetween 
pOinte .!;; Co.11tcrni~r ~ descr1ood.. oelow:'" 

~hen follows table of rates- betwean the different group 

:pOints. in which a.ppears the $5.00- refrigera.tion charge: 



subJ,eet o! com:pl$.,11lt: 

Note ~.- alluded to above reads: 

"XOTE', 1.- ~ car requiring re-icing in transit 
will 00 accepted under aoove r~tes~ onl~ wh~ 
sh1ppe= ices car to full .08.1'0.0.1 ty a:t :point o:!-
origin. Any ear roquiring r~1e1ng in tran$it~ 
~OT 1ee~ to capac1t1 by sA1pper at point of 
origin will be au·oj oct to cAtlrges shown under 
See~1on 1 o~ this Tariff." 

Directing our So ttention to the els,s8U1eat1on 

1 t ie found. t::o.at 'lUestern Cls.ssifieat1on lio. 5~,. fC.R.C-. 

No. 75) effective Fe'bnary 14,. ~91S. contsined Rule, :tro. 

29 vt'.a.ich was' repuol:tshe~ under same n'CIllber :i.n sncee«t-. 
ing iSS1l&e and now a.ppears as RtIle- 29 of 7Iestorn c:ls.ss-

if1ca.t:t.on No. 54 (~.?_C. If.o.l43} following: 

. 
Section ~- Unlace otherwiso provided,. carload 
retings cio not inel'lld.e- tAo expense of refri-
gera:tio:c.. Charge:.:: for refrlge-rat1on,. when 
furnished by the carrier,. will 'be found. in 
the carrier's tarif~s. 

Section Z- No allo,wanco-"in weight will bo-
made for ice or other presorvative- placed in 
the- same package W'.l.th the freight. 

section S- 11nen iee or otAer preservative' is 
in btmkers of thc ear no charge- will be mad.e 
£or i'ts tre.:J.Sportatioll; 'but if the ice: is 
taken 'by consignee,. charges. sAall '0& made on 
ac~ual weight of t~a ice in bunkors at de-s~1-
nation and at carload rate- a'P:.91ice.:ble on the' 
freight whicb. it aocompanies; it not taken 
by consignee- 1 t becomes the property of the-
carrier. 

. 
Section 4- WAen ice or other :.9reservative is 

loadect in 'b¢d.y of ear With :treight~ l'roVidect 
the rues o:f tile carriers do no"~ p,roh1oit such 
loaciing, no charge Will 'be made- for its trans-
portation; but i~ taken by consigno~~ charg~s 
s:oaJ.l be- mad.e on actual weight o:i: 'the ice or 
other preservativf4 in car a.t a.estina.tion and. 
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~t esrloa~ rate applicable upon the freight 
which 1 t eccol::lp::lr.1e-s.; it not J.;e.kan b~ eon-
signe& it becomes the ~roporty of, the carr1er~. 

~efendsnt rel10$ u~on Section Z of its Refri-. ~ 

gerat10n ~ar;ff No. 810 for collection o~ refrigeration 

charge of $5.00 in addition to freight rate while eom-

pl~1nant .. placing ite dependence. upoll'Sec-t1on 3,. Ral.e 

29.,. o! Westen Classifica:tion .. c:ontenlis tha~ collection 

of refrigGrat10n cherge is un:uat1fZcd Where re~r1gera
t.1o:c. is porlorme<t b,- e.h1:pp.er. 

Section N()~ 2. o:f Refrigeration Tariff No. . . 
SlOp above quoted, imposes & chsrga !or refrigeration 

when cars arc; 1~t1alll' 1coa. by sh1:pper anct,. in d.e.ter-

mining whether e.a.r:::1er is justified: in oollecting re-

fr1geratio~ charge. we mus~ first ~s¢ertain if it ren-

ders a refrigeration serv1e~ for which it is entitled to 

make an additional chergo. 
It is shown that Oal's. are. pre-ioed by shipp-

ers. and transported. to dest1na.t1on by carner Without 

re-icing. What service then is performo~ in the way 

of refrigeration ? 

~he Interstate Commerce Comm1Ss1o~ ,in th~ 

metter of pre-cooled. shipments., Al'11n~on H,)1ghts: Fl'U1t 

;Exchange- v. Southern Pacific Com;psnz (20 I.C:.C:. lO6.}p 

comments on what constitutes refrigeration service in 

th9 :following memler: 

"'Tbe question therefore is,. :Doos. the " 
eh1pper in ease of theeo preeoo~e~ shipments 
demand of the carrier an,- refr1ger8:t.i'o:c. se:r~ 



vico? Does the cs.rrier in tho c~se of zuch 
shipments reMer B.l:ly service 1n ad.di tion 't·o 
tAG ne.ked trc.ne'Oor'tation? 

"~o'CEt ev:rs- aro :prepared. 'by the ,sbippor 
and ~e' de11vered to the carr1er wit.c. instruc-
tions to transport to de.s"Cinstion wi tho'llt 
opening tho 'bunkere or broaking the seals:. 
Zile: entire duty of tAG ee.rrier :i.s d.ischarged. 
vf.c.en it pla.ces that car in i'te train a.nd. 
h~ti1s it to its d~st1nat1on. 

WIt ie urged that the ~efend.ants can 
not stil'ule.te· ago.inst the consequences of 
their own n&gl1genee· and that they ought 
not to b~ reou1red. to as sumo· the res:ponsi-
'011i t;r unless they are allowed to disciJ.e.rgo-
the service. But what responsibility is it 
..... hat the ca.rrier2 e.E:SUl'!l.ed. in eo:c:c.ection 
with the t ranspor ta.t 1 on of one o~ these pre-
cooled. cars? Clea.r~ there is no responei-
Oility in 'tAo matter of refrigeration. ~e 
carrier is sim:.91y required. t.o haul that. car 
to i t$ dO$'tino:tion. Thet duty it must per-
rormaJld. it must per~orm it. within a resson-
able time and ~ a reasonable manner.w (p.116). 

ancl a.gain in tAO S8.me ca6a-,. 

"!l!o.e- tact that re'~rigeration is required. 
and the circumstance g 'tmder wh1 ch 1.1: is csJ.J.-
eo. for a.Dd furnishod rend.er it nacesse.r.r 'to' 
use a refrigerator car e.s a practical matt,er-
for t::o.c 'transporta.tion of these citrus fruit.s 
at all periods of tho yefJ.r. In deter.:n1ning 
the freight ra.te this ta.ct has be'e'n taken. in-
to a.ccount; tlle:t is ~ tho rat e e.~p11od on 
shipmonts 1:Ulder ventilation lle.s be-en adjustod 
in view of the ta.ct that a refrigera.tor car. 
mora e~en31'Ve than the ord.ins~ box car. 
must~ as a. pr~etiosl matter r '00 employed. 
Roneo, in ~otormining the additional ~ 
wAich tho shipper WAO ha.s tho benofi t of 
refrigera.tion shal~ par. n~thing aaould be 
a.dded by ro~son of tAO fa.ct .tAa't a car of 
t~is type is used." (~. 108l. 

In. I $.ncT. S Docket No. 514,. West :Bound. ~rans
Continental Refrigeration C".c.e.rges e34 I.e.C. 140),. 

ea.rr1ers proposed to establish chargeS' for rej!'r1gera-

tion on perisha:ole con::mod1tes ioed: by 8A1ppere e.nd d.e-

li.vered to .the tra.nsportat1on companies with instrue-
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t10ns not to' re-1e~ 1n trans1t r this movement AaV-

ing previously taken place under the freight rates 

o~ witho'll:t collection of refrigeration oharge·. 

The s1tution tilero presented is directly-

in pOint.,. ae the. folloW1ng ~eerJ?t Uluz.trat&e: 

w~~ charges ~roJ?o3ed. here ~e not 
for a new service in tran~portst10n,. 'but 
for e:I. e-stabJ.iehed servico·. Practically 
e.ll of the- per1s:o.so1c commOd.i ties sA1:ppecI 
west from Missouri River territory elways 
~ve ceen preeooled r as they all roquire 
refrigeration as soon ~~ possible in the 
course of 'thei:' production,. and do-tont.10n 
in cold e'tora.ge until transport.ed.. Ma.~ 
of the commodities are eo cold when loa.d-
<XI into cars that but ~or the insuftieient 
insulation of the ca.rs' no icc "'!o'tlld. co 
ne-eezeary. Zc.o1:r shipment under refriger-
ation with notice to the carriers not 'to 
roiee them in trens1t is az ol~ ~s th~ir 
tra:l.ep orta.t ion. It can not 'be se.1d r there-
fore,. tb.:lt respond.ents arc entitled. to fur-
:lieh rofrigera:tion in trt;lJlei t or tAst s. 
now kind. of' trDJl$:porta tioD. service- is rc-
oUired:. 
... ft''IUIt*~'the sehed:t4los i:o.volved. provide-
that when ioe or other proservative is in 
the billlke:t"s of tAO ea.rs. or is load.od in 
the oo~y of tho c~r With the freight shi~
pod, no charge Will '00 mad& for its trans-
portation. Theso rulo.s have- 'oean in ef-
fect tor a. long time a.nd. 111d.ies.te· plainly 
tha.t tho rolated freignt rates always. have 
inclUd.e~ r~rigere.t10n charges, inclUd1ng 
compensation ~or hauling the iee used tor 
r~fri~ore. tion,. G.al:Ilage· to ice ·ou:akers, a.nd 
for supervision.'" (:2'. 142.1 

In view ~f the faot ths.t th&sa shipments 

had. "Wliversall:9' oe-en moving unde-r ice,. :n1xed wi tho 

salt-.. for 8. number of yes.re prior to tho ostablieh-

ment of tho third class ra.te- now 1llldor considera-

tion. and giving due· considera.tion to all the other 
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eire't::QS"'~allCCS of this esse·, we :find. that aDY eharges 

which defcndan~ was entitled to ~e either tor dam-

age to i~s cars from ie~ or salt or for oost o~ 
hauling the ice or eZ'Cre. swi tchiDg and inspect10n 
shoUld havo been, and. pre-s.'umably Vlere, taken in'tc 

consideration when the $3.60 an~ $1.80 ratQ'e were ee-

t~blished by defon~ant. 

It 1e our ol'i:c.1on tilat dO·1"ena.ant Ae.S ~a.il.ed 

to eS.ta.~11gh the l"a.e~ th~t it has rendored. a. rofrigor-

ation service on these shipments for WhiCh it 1e ~

title~ to additional eompe~a.tion. 
:'rea.:ting the question from s. purely taritr 

stand.point .. Seetion S, ?ule 2:9,. of Wester.c. Cla.ssi:!1-

c~~ion ~ut~or1Ze8 free tr~sportat1on of ice ~ 
cutikers of car. Defon~~t conteDds this rula should 
be reaa in its ont1r~ty an~ th~~ Section 1 permits 
mo~itieetion o~ the item by proVisions o~ Refrigera-
'Cion T"..rifr 810. ~c Western ClasS'it'ication is fU-

od. with this Com.1ss1on for d.e:t'end.antby F. W. Gomph,. 

acting as Agent under power ot &Ztorney. 

3nle 9-~ o~ th& Comm1ss1on'e !ar1f~ Circu-

lar N.o .. 2 e:peci:riee ttJ.l;l.t TtL carrior may not by its' 

indiV1d.ual ts.:rift: ce.neEtl~ e.mend. or modifY' a ts.l'if:C 

ffled by a ~Uly ~utAorized. s.g8nt~ except wh~ cor-

responding amendment to s'tlOh agont 's tar1:t'~ is filed. 
at tJle zsme 'title tl.:ld. a.s :per :paro.gra.:pb.( a')) oZ this 

rtlle-. '" Thore:rore. ttlO rule' in V:02tern c:l8.$$if1ca-
tion cs.nnot be- le31!'tllly amended exc:ept 'by zupplement 

to the Cla.ss1:t'icatio:c. :itself. 
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2tlrthermoro" Section oSee.) of the Public 
Utilities Aet provi~ee t~t 

~o ~ublie utilit~ shall raiS& eny rat&,. 
fare', toll" rO'ntal or cha.rge 0 r so a.l tor s:tJ.y 
classi~i~tion~ contract pra.ctice. rUl& or 
regulc.tion a.s 'to ro·eult in s.n increa.se' in 
a:rty re.te, fare. ~oll,. rental or charge,. ttn-
cler ~y eirc'I.:l.m2tanoos w:c.eteve,l:',. except upon 
a show1ngllefore tho C-omn.ss1o:c. s.nd a :t"ind-
long by the O'Ommiss1on that $'\leA increas& is 
just.ified .• ,.. 

EVi~enc& di~closes tAst no- charge for refri-
on oo~~lc1nant'3 shi~oents 

geration had. ever 'been -:ns.de/ prior to March 15,. 1915. 

but on the.:t date defend.e.nt" 'by applica."eion of Section 

2. of its R&fr1geration ~i:f:r 810. eommene~d..to !l.$s/)sa 

such ehe.rge. ~1s s.ection is: syxilbolized. e;e. e. reCi.uc-
tio:o. bu'C i:o. ret:J.1ty it i8 an increase and was, not S'ttp-

ported by a.pplication required un~er See~ion 6ZCa) o~ 

thO' .. (ct; nor were B:oJ.es 1 and. 6- of the preeecllng 

~r1:f:t,. )No. 359-J)~ s..'t1'tllor1:z:ed. und.or 0.3 a;pplica;~1on. 

~·fonda.nt should. so a.mend. 1 tz R~r1gora:t1on 

~ari:f:r SlO' as. to r.us.ko i'ti per:rectl;y cloar tha.'t the re-

~r1gerat1on ratee name~ 'therein ~~& not app11cebl~ to 

SAi;Ptlon'ts prc-1eedbY' s~i:ppere ~d not re-1ced. 1D: 

tranSit,. moving 'Ulldcr Rule 2.9 o:! 'tAC' Western CltJ.Ss1-

fiea:tion. 

~'t for refrigeration eervice on carload ship~nts o~ 
~esh mea.t :r'rom SWs.nst:on and Sa.¢ra.men to t 0 St.o~on. 

Oakl.e.nG. and. San 1!l ra.neisoo c.rc a:1ecr1m:tna.'tory a.zbe:-

tween localities. 
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In. view or the ract that es.rrier is not ae-
cor~1nga ~efriger~t1on service to these ~?mente 

for wJl1.eh it is enti tle<t to make an add.1 tio:c.al charge. 

~d has failed lawfully ~o set a.s1de tile provisions of' 

Section 3.. ::tcl.e: 2:9 ot' ~estern C18.2si~ica.t1cn. we are 

of the opin1on the- ,refrigerator ¢.h&-ge o:r $.0.00 :s>er 

car is unznpportod by tariff publication and the~o

tore- 1n v1o:'e.tion of Se'et1on l7 of tho hblic 'O't·1li-

ties Act. Furthermo'r&,. that the' law:ful r.atos on frea:Q. 

:Ilco..t s, earload.s,. pre-iced. ·07 s:b.1:ppo r and not re-ieod. 

en rout&,. are trom ~ston a.:l.d Sacrame:c.t,o to Stockton 

$l.SO ~or ton an~ to Snn Frcnc1sc~ and Oakland $3.60 

per ton,. subject to RIlle 29 of Western ca.ssifiee.t1on 

No. 54 (C.R.C. No. l43). 

W'e find that complainant Wa.$ overchs.rg~d: on 

1 'te pre-ieee. PAipmen'ts of fresh mea.'t ~orwsrdcd from 

Swa:a.ston e.tld Sa.crame!lto to Stockton,. Osl:J and,. an.d StI.n 

Francisco,. bogi~g Mc.rch l5, 1915; that it :pa1d and 

bore ~e- chargee thEtreon and. that it i.e entitled to· 

reparation with interest. 

O:aDER -_ .... -----

c. sWANSZO:r A..."'m SQ.'r having eom:pla.ined to the- .I 

COm:miss1on that c:b.arge- of Five Dollo.ra (~S.OO:} per car 

a"sseesect by tAO' Southern Pacific Company :tor ro-fr1ge.r-

~ tion serviee- on carloa.d. s:i1iJ?ments of freah mea.t.s. pre-
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iced by shipper, from SWanston ~d Sacramento to 

s-tock'ton~ Oo.kland. and San Frane 1$co,. 113 "O.llreasonable,. 

exeees1ve,. un~uat e.Ild. d1scr1I:line.tory,. 

~d. a. publie hea.ri:ng ha.v1ng been 11e1:1 and 

the Cocc1ssion ceing !ul~ apprised in the prem13e~ 

a:d basing its, order u~on the findings of fact whiCh 

appear in the opinion pr&ceding this orde-r,. 

I~ IS ;ElEZE'BY O?:oE?3I> tlw.t .tho, S'outAern PQ.-

eifie Cor:pe.%lY' cease from the- eollection o·! cilargas 

under Se-et1on 2: of its Re,frigcl"ation T'e.:rif:l: No. 810 

(C.R.C. ~o. 1874t} vlher& cars $1'e- initially iced:. by 

shipper and tondered to carrier with inctruct10ns: 

not 'to re-ic& en route and :co re-1eins is podo~ed.. 

IT IS .hfa~~R ORDEP.ED th~t the Southern Pa-

e:tf'1e Com~ ref'tmd. to C,. Swanston and Son. wi th:tn 

sixty (&oj days froe dat 0 of this Ord&:r' a.. S'Clll eq,u.c.l 

in e.:::lount to tj:,e chargee 'Wlla.w:fuJ.l,y e ollected., with 

intorost at rate of seven :s>er cent. pc':t' allXl:l.llU ~om. 

d~te of col~eetion. 

I~ IS ALSa ~R O::tDEEGIi the.t if C'. SWs.n-

ston and Son and Sou'therA ~acifie Camp~ c~ot 

agroe- upon amo-ant of roi'o.na. due und.er tlti.s ordor,. 

said p$.rties, or either of them~ mtJ.-S- swear bo~o,rO' 

this. Commission snd $ubmi t proof ~ wheroupon tho C:om-

mission will de,tcrcine amount to be paid. , _ ,J. 
. :Datod at San FranciSCO. California,. this ~(l,J' .. -

d.a.7 of F'e'bruary ~ 1.91.7'. 


